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Oit AGENTS IN CHArLET0N.-The ad-
vertising agency of Messrs. WaIker, Evans &
Cogweil, represented by 1Ioswell T. Logan,
Esq., is the only authorized agency for this
paper in Charleston.

"3Ises.arri &iloy.t ax,New.spapel
Advertismg Agents. No. 4 South St., ial-timore. 31(., aeI dulV Uuthorized to contrac1for advertiemnent at o'-contract rates. Adver,
tizers in thut City are requested to kauve their la-
vors with thishouse."
A very fiue selection of Woolens Piece Good,
ad Gets -'urnihing Goods. can be fourd at
Oct. 9. 41-tf. McFALL POOL'S.

I w ill sell cheap for cash the 110 rEL at
Saluda Old Town. For terms apply to J. W.
Milier, at Newberry, S. C.
Oct. 30, 44-2m. J. C. TAYLOR.
A fall line of Dress Goods, of all kiuds and

prices, can be foUad at
Oct-9. 41-tf McFALL & POOL'S.

McF.LL & POOL are Agents for Ward's
Celebrated Fitting Shirts. Measures taken,
and a fit guaranteed, at New York prices,
with Express added. 46-tf.

Fresh arrival of nice Lace Collars, Under-
sleeves, &c., at McFALL & POOL'S.
46-tf.
From and after this date we will sell our

entire stock of FINE DI1SS GOUDS atv

greatly reduced price. Ladies desirous of
purchasing will do well to give us a call.

Nov. 27, 48. McFALL & POOL.

A beautiful line of Salem Jeans, Satinets
and Ca.simeres, can be found at
46-tf McFALL & POOL'S.

SAE, in quat0itics to suit purchasers, for
sale at Dr. Pratt's Drug Store. 49

To BAcHELOS.- -The best domestic mag-
azite extan:, is a wife who knows how to

blo a fellow up.

A CoAcH.-WC haVe heard passengers ar

riving enquire "for the wagon." "Would it
pay" for u carriage to be in attendance at the
trains?

Sunday last was the first Sunday in Ad-
vent, recognized by some branches ot' the
Christian Church as the beginaing of the
ecclesiastical year.
TF G. & C. R. R.-We learn that our old

filend, Burr J. Ramage, who has long and
faithfully served the G. & C. R. R., as its

agent here, has resigned that offle, and also
the Express agency, and that Capt. N. B.
Azycl having received the appointments,

entered upon his duties Monday last.

HoGs.-Several droves of fat porkers weie
on the market last week, and our siusage
loving people freely bought at 7 ets. Weigh-
ing, squealing, killing, cutting, rending lard,
gri:diUg sausage, have been the order of
the day since last Wednesday, witirthe con-

sequent mud and blood. Hungry men are

at a discount.
We learn that a colored man named Geo.

Renwick, attacked bugler Smith, of the gar-
r ison, last Friday night, and inflicted a knife
wound on the back of his neck and throat
eight inches long. He was cat just above
the carotid artery. Dr. Lytton took up quite
a number of stitches, and the wounded man

isdoing well. It was evideutly an attempt to
cut Smith's throat.

LAIR NOTIcE.-The troubies in the Spring
and the conseqaent scarcity of money in the
summer, caused subscribers and advertisers,
not a few, to fa.1into arrears. They are now

earnest;y called to come inand settle between
this and January first. After that time all
accounts of this kind will be given out for
collection. Save us and yourselves trouble,
friends, by acceding to our request.

A PAsSENtGER DEnpoT.-We learn that
Superintendent Dodamtead will have the

platform enlarged and a well appointed la-
dies saloon erected thereon. This is a feit
want, and Mr. Dodamead will have done
well. We cannot imagine ho theagentand

ahis clerks get along with hurried and arduous
duties, with their little caddie filled up with

Spassengers and others during the most busy
hours of the day.

At FIRE ENGINE.-SomebOdy asks why
d'tyuadvocate the necessity or proprie-

ty of getting a fire engine? Well, for the

simple reason, that those who should be
* most interested will not read anything on

that subject. We have rendered useless a

gross of excellent steel pens and a score of
Faber's best pencils, mnore or less, writing
on the subject, and have failed to make it
awaken anybody as yet. That's why.

COUNT AGnICUtTURAL SOcIETY.-Some
p one else inquires why don't you stir the peo-

ple up about the formation of an Agricuitu-
ral Socie:y. With tears in our ey': we re-

ply-we have tried, but the people are so

bu:sy that it is impossible to find time to at-

tend a meeting for that purpose. Time was,
but is no? now. Bide a while honest friend
there is a good time coming-may be in the
next generation.
An aco-n suspended by piece of thread
w:hin half an inch of the surface of water in

a hyacinth glass will in a few months, burst
and throw a root down in the water, and
soat upwards its straight and tapering stem

withi beatutiful little green leaves. A young
ok tree, growing in this way on the mantle-
shelf of a riom, is a very elegant and inter-

esting object. _____

T'ne married ladies of Hannibal, Mo., have
have formed a "Come Home hInsband Club."
I: is about four feet long and hasa brush on
the end of it.

If there arc any wives in Newberry who
have stay-out-!ate-in-the-night-basbands, we

a.lvis' them to forma the same kind of a cinb.
If it is well formred, one good application will
effect a cure. _

BoNNET SQ1.As.-WSe are indebtel to

Mr. M. Morris. of Columbia, one of the ma-

kers of the popularCotton Gin, so well known
in this county, for a Bonnet Squash. Some
of our readers no doubt have seen this vege-
table curiosity and are acquainted with its

uss one of which is its adaptability or avail-

ability for bonnet purposes. To us, however,
it is a curiosity, and a handsome bonnet or

hat made out of one, and seen at the la:c
- tte l'air, excited our wonder and aidmira-

tio. The squash is about 13 inches in

length, and six at largest circumference. the

i'eside of which when dried can be used as

abhove meationed, or as a spon;e, as it is
tough and spongy. Mr. Morris will please
accep)t our thanks for the favor.

l'aEM.rtArtTTit 6-1L.L.t-.-A local a.p-
peare'd ini the Ile:a!d: of last week, which

-sted "that Mr. John Robinson (zot thecir-
csman) would arrive on VE editesday. &c."

exited n:ot'e interest tihan was anticipated,
fo doing the who;e day after he came,

cry. flocked to the place w'here he had 10-
* catied, and it was as much as his ('0-partner,

*r Cop'elaind could do to kee'p thema quiet,
andl that only. for a very shoart timre. Num-

bers of excit.-d n;en could be seen goixg
about anxiously looki.: f-x somec one who

Swould do a job, of Kiiling for them. At

Ic ::gth they founzd 'one who had often im-

b;ed±s 'l.s in bloo!-anrd thet 'icody
work .,o:~nencd. To ott,- not accustomed

* o the -ight it w.is a terr.b:e scene. We

-- not ascertanel as yet thow many were

the victims, or what Lecame of Rol,inson,
but Yr. Geo. Copeind who does not feel
re.-poosiblo, is still here, and singular to

say ie deciares that the next time he b-ing
a drove of hogs :o this n:arket, it seall be
larger than ever, so well did this one go
off.
"PASSiNG AwAY."-On Mondaylast,25:l

ult., Mrs. Susan Kinard, wife of Mr. S. P
Kinard, departed this life, in the 51st yeai
of her age. Mrs. Kinard had long been an

invalid, but has passed away from the pair
and care incident to her illness; and leaving
her shackles and infirmities has entered rhc
rortals of the celestial kingdom, whosc
foundation is based upon the eternal prinei
ples ofchari:y and humility.
Mrs. Kinard was for thirty-three years, a

consistent member of the Lah,rau Church.
She leaves a larga 'amily to lament theit
loss.

S.ALE DAY.-QIC a number of persons
were in from the country on Monday !ast,
and a thriving business was done on change,
not only by the merchants, but by the va-

rious auctioneers. Considerable land was

disposed of, number of acres and prices ts

follows: 350 acres, Q2.80; 4D), S-400; 33,
S100; 30, 5305; .377, .25)0; 240i, $3855; 110,
5770: 337, $2,000; 274. 8910; 1000, $11,000.
the Summers hoilse, in town, with eight
ures, sold for -4000, and one lot on the
cree'%, known as the lradly lot, of 2 2-10
acres, brought the high price of 6SO. Total
number of acres, 2,&)3 2-10, bringing the
round sum of S29,2S0.

MAsoxic.-At the Regular Communica-
tion of Amity Lodge, held Monday night
last, the following officers were elected for
the ensuing Masonic year:
W. G. Mayes, W. M.; N. B. Mazyck.S.W:

G. M. Girardeau, J. W.; W. T. Tarrant, T.;
0. L. Schumpert. S.; W. C. Johuson, Tiler;
H. P. Tarrant, S. ) : Wm..Johnson,Jr., J.D;
P. lUodelsperger and J. II. Gaillard,Stewards.
Monday night next, the 9:h inst., there

will be a Convocation of Signet Chapter, and
immediately after the close of the Chapter, a

Council meeting will be held. A full and
prompt attendance of the membership is de-
sired on both occasions.

A SAD CATALOGUE.-SatUrdOy last was

the saddest day this community has known
fur years, and long we hope it may be ere we

are again called on to experience so much of
pain and sorrow. Three families were thrown
into the depths of grief at one and the same

time-one bright, happy, innocent child-
the danghter of County Treasurer Phifer,
accidentally had her clothing to take fire, and
though her cries cal'ed father md mother to
her assisrance, her injuries were so serious
that she died otu Saunday night. She was

only four years of age.
On the morning of the same day the fam-

ily of Dr. and Mrs. Mayor had the clasp of
death placed on the innocent and lovely form
of little Lula Kinard, the youngest child.
Her disease was croup of a most violent
character.
And again, the mail brings the terrible and

heart-rending intelligence that the manly
form of John J. Barre, son of our esteemed
fellow citizen, Mr. Mathias Barre, had been
assassinated in Florida. This cruel blow
falls ith crushing force npon father, mother
and entlire fatmily, as well as this entire com-

munity. A braver boy than our friend John
J. Barre never hived, or one whose heart was

fuller of htuman sympathy and tr-uth. liis
loss to the sorrowing family and cotmmuulty
is a great one. For the particulars of his
untimely death we refer the reader to the let-
ter his father received on Saturday last, pub-
ished in another column.
Our heartfelt syn>pathies are tendered the

afflicted and bereaved families.

A FEW HINTS.-W hen you go to Church
on a cold day, after entering, be sure that
you shut the door and LATCH it.
F"'n you sing, always follow the one

who leads; it sounds better thus than to
sprangle off o' your own hook. Two or

three independent singers, no matter what
their tmu;ical abilities, trying to ttake the
lead in a higher or lower key, or rounding
off a tune in a style of their own, spoils the
effect. Follo-v your leader, and don't spran-
gle, nor get ahead or behind-
When yen are in Rome do as thte Romans

do; in other words, stani when the congre-
gation stands, and kneel. if kneeling be the
postur-e. To sit during prayer does not look
becoming.
O!d Church members have a particular

liking for one particulamr seat, and if onie of
this class of old fogies finds his scat occu-

pied by a stranger, let him not take any
other old fogies' seat. Some think they
cannot worship devou:ly unless they can

get into their accustomed corner.
Always go to Church prepared with lo>se

change, easily got at, for contributional pur-
poses.
And lastly. be decorous young people, and

neither talk nor titterduring religious servi-
ces, nor shuffle feet during prayer, nor rattle
papers or turn over the leaves of your books.
Remember these hints, and above all fol-

low them, and you will not be considered
heathens.

THE SILVER CotRNETS-The entertain-
meat afforded by the Cornets on Friday nigh t
last was one of their best, and although the
night was bitter cold, too cold even for fun
loving people to vent ure out from their snug
fire-sides, yet the audience was a good, fair
sized one, and each one of the nutaber secm-
ed immensely appreciative, judging by the
merry lautghter with which tihe witty sayi:,gs
and funny doings were grceted. Thec banmd
or company, properly speaking, arc full of
talent and inventive genius, and have striven
hard to render their entertainments attrac-
tive, and they deserve well of our citizens.
The mutsic on this last occasion. we are pleas
ed to say, was excellent, Professor Ollever
taking a leading part, and who was ably
Iassisted by Mr. Davis on the Ilorn. The
w-hole entertainment was as lively and ex-

cellent as it was varied.
It affords us p!casutre to add that another

entertaininent will be given on Thursday
night, on which occasion a capital programme
is promised, and a new Star performer will
appear for the first time, namely, Professor
Saul, who will delight the audience with a
solo on the Concertina, besides taking a part
in the various comicatlities furnished that
night.
Do not forget to go ou t then on Thursday

night next, the 5:h, and give the Silver Cor-
nets a rousing hmouse. Everybody. with their
wives and children and next of kin are cor-

dially invited. Tickets only 50 cts., reserved
seats 75-u chlidrcn half price.

Annsmvtt. Mrv DEsrToED.--The re-
norts of the tire here, were very much
exageratedl. In.stead of a town "in
ashes,"' four stores,-indi thmose by no means
floest were destroyed, and the stocks of
gotods aere principa!!y saved ; the loss in
stock being for the muost part covered
by insurance. Mr. Robinson, and per-
hips Mr. Aike:. will build soon, and
new and commodious stores in due tin e
will rise op)tn the p-resent vacant lots.
The late. fire hmas not materially crippled
the business of Abbeville.-Abbeville
Pesc and Baner.

COMMERCIAL.
NEWBERRY, S. C., December 3.-Cotton

171.
COLUMBIA, S. C., December 2 -Cotton

1714c.-
NEw Yonr, December2-7 P. M.-(otwon

quiet; uplands 194; Orleaus 19". Gold 12a
13.
ArGUSTA, December 2.-Cotton in good

demand-nidd!in., 17".
BALTIMORE, Deccnber 2.-Cotton qaiet-

middlin; 18.
CHARLESTON. December 2.-CU:ron firm-

middlin- 181a18,I
LIVERPOOL. December 2-3 P. M.-Cot-

ton closed quiet and steady-upiands 9*a1O;Orleans 10N.

Interesting to All.
Mv te n of office having expirvd, I re-

spec-tfulv notify tall peron; who had liens,
detbs or mortgages recorded duing m

t-lr'm of oflice, to cail on Xle,.r. does &
Jones, who will desrthe same.

Nov. z7, 48-tf. TH1OS. M. LAK E.

Extensive Sale
I OF

PERSO"IL PIROPE11T.
BY virtue of ai, order from flon. -John

L. Young. Probate Judge of lnion County,
I ill ofler for sale to the highest bidder
fur CASl, on

THURSD Y, DEC. 12th, 1872,
At the plaitation of the late Dr. J. N.
HERNDON, in the upper portion ut New-
berry Couu;v, about

Twenty Head of
MULES and IIORSES.

1 Cow and Calf,
10o Bushels Red Oats.

1.0110 Buslhek Corn.

A large lot of COTTON SEED,
Fodder,

Plows and

Farming piilp tueats.

Some Articles of Furniture.
And other pitces of persona! property, be-
longing to Estate of J. N. HERNDON.

Also, at the Mill, sone valuable Machine-
rv suitable for the running of a Water Gin.

Sale to conimenee at l1 A . M.
IZOBT. W. SIAND,

Dec. 4, 49-2t. Adiimistrato.

Bowden and Tappaha-
noc Seed Wheat.

1.,5o DuIels of Oieeei Whea!, of
the best iproved a;d most popular varie-
ties in East Tennessee, to arrive in a few
days; canples of which niaV be seen at our

store in front of the Court louse.
Also, a large and varied stock of

#EAY AND FAMILY
GROCERIES
erriving constmntly, which we propoze to

Sell Low for Cash.
BAGG-ING-

of different 1kinds and

Irn Ties at Reduced Rates.
ALS~O,

of the ighest repuitationl, which we will
sell as LOW as any of equal standing and
merit.
We will also purchase all kinds of

PRODUCE at the HIGH-
EST MARKET PRICES,

And sell any kind of produce or goods con-
signed to us on the most reasonable terms,
and to the best advantage.
We respectfully invite all who are seek-

ing supplies in our line, to call and exam-
ine our stock be-fore mnakinig thecir pur-
chases, as wec intend to

SELL AS LOW FOR CASH
as such goods can be sold in the interior
markets of this State.
And as we shall endeavor to merit the

confidence, we hope to rece-ive the support

anid patronage of the trading public.

R. MOORM &00.
Sep. 41, .0-tf.

ESTABISHD 1857,

FALL AND 1iINIEhR
A full supply of

GROC ERIES,
DRY GOODS,

AO00T8 AND 8IIO[S,'
ilats ad Caps,

Guns,
Clocks
Trunks,

Crockery,
Notions,

IlAR IiUARE.
M. FOOT.

G3raniteville S hi rtin gs,
Sheetings and Drills, to Mer'-
chants in any quantity at

Manufacturers Prices.

MVL FOOT.~

FExecutors' Sale.
WE will sell at the late re:idencc of

HENRY BURTo-N, dce-asd,
On the 18th Day of Decem-

ber Next,
ALL HIS PEl'SONAL PROPERTY, con

sisling of

28 M.\ULES.
1 1i11S8.

2.111EA D OF CATTLE,
A number of STOCK IIOGS.

A filw SIEEP,
About 500 Bushris of COiN,

-\ Qualntity of FODIDIER.
A Quantity of COTTON SEEj')

IO)US.EIJAOLI Ft itNITfURE.
And FAIR1ING Ti'L.214
TheTlerm:.- of S de-Caah Ondeoivorr of

property-. ItIt1, tensoil s .elYs'are ntiL com-

plied wi:b within tvln da, :!e propey
will, On the -evCnLh daV, he re-sol at the
ri-' of te forme,!r purchaser.
We will :1Lo RIN'. on thw sat:

day, a1ll of t heC li .iA E4T-\TlToE
the Said Ift-nry Burton. iot previots-
lv rented.
Trms ni::de knoiwn un said day.

C. D. URTON, )xecutors oV
.1.

. PITT.S. '

the W ill of I.WV. M1. DORRUH,Dto, dec'd.
Nov. , 1672-48-4t.

LAND FOR RENT.
BY order of the .ludge of Probate, for

Kewberry Cownty, we wil IENT, fOr the
vear 18713, at 'Ihe !ae res.idecec of mrs.
11elen 0'Neall, two miles West of Ne% herry
C. H., ont Monday, the IBth day of Decem-
ber next, all of the loal Estate of whi-bt
he died poss--ced, t--wit Al acres of
Land. S. Ia).E,

.J. 111. GAll,),
I will sell at the same time and place, a

lot of' Mules, Farmittg Utensils, Cotton
Seed, &c. S. POPE.

Nov. 27, 48-2t.*

United States Internal Revenue,
Dep'y Collector's Office, 3d Dist., S. G.

New berry, Nov. 1t, 1812.
NOTICE is :ereby given to all persons

c!aiming the fo!lowing desciied poiopcrtv,
seized for violation of the In:eralRi-venue
Laws of the United States, to fil& a bond
with the Collcetor of the Dist., for the costs
of an action inl '.he United States Goar,
v: z :

I lnj Gallonz of Peach Brandv.
2 Callois of Peach Brandiv.
0O1nw (1) llor -e.
One1 (1) Mule.
t 1e (1) Copper Still.
T%o (2) Horses.
One (1) Wagon and Harness.
5u) Powds Tobacco, nore or less.

C. L. ANDE-R-0,,
Col , :;d Dizt., S. C.

JAMs MALNY Dputy Collector.
Nov. 27, 48-St.

NITED STITES 1\TEik.NAb RE1E.
Dep'y Colleelor's Oflice, :1d Di-t., S. C.,

NewberrY, Nov. 3, IS72.
TIlE following property, seized for viola-

tion of the itieral Revcnue Laws of the
United States, wi!l be sold to the! highest
bidder, itn front of tIhe Gourt House, in ter
Town of Nenbecrry, ont Thuara-aay, Dec. 5,
1872, at 11 o'clock. A. M., viz:
One Ilorge.
Oue Mule.
2i Gallons of Peach Brand..
11(0 Gallons of P'each Brnudr.
TIwo iIosest.
One Wraon anda JIarness.
One Copper Still.
501) PA.uuds of Trabacen. (ntore er

less.)
C. L. ANDERSON, Collector.

JAMS M.L.oNFY, Deputy ColIlector.
Nov 27, 48-2t

NOTICE.
ivm order to rmea directed by the. Hot-

ort ble Jamets C. L,-ahy, .Jo!gel of Probate
for Newberry Conna:y, I will sell, at thre
residence of D). Atkins. de-ceased, on Mont-
day, t he 9tha Day of Decemaber, 187'.i, he

followintg namred property, to-wit:
2 31uies.

4 head Cattle.
4 bales Cotton.

100 bushels Cotton Seed. (more or

less)
100 bushels Corn,

10 Lushels Wheat,
1000 lbs. Fodder, 1 Wagon,

Blacksmith Shop and Tools,
IIousehold and Kitchen Furni-

.J. JT. CARRINGTON, s. s. c.

Nov. 27, 48S-2t. f7 50

FOR SALE.
A VALUABLE FARM, tharee miles Sotuth

of Walhalla, and foutr miles North of the
Air-Line Railroad, conataitning 2;25 Aeres-
min or 70m acres of whicb ar-e bottom lan:ds,
draitned and in curlti vatiotn. On 'he place
ate two settlements, on onre of whIebI is a

good, ntew Dwvellintg House, containing six
roonms, and all necessary outbrilditgs-
For terms, apply to

J. H. WHIITNER,
Nov. 27, 48S-3t. Walhlla, S. C.

PROCLAMATION.
STATE OF S(rUTII CAROLINA.

EXtECLTIVE DEPART3IENT.
Whetees. information has been received at

tis D)epartmernt thtat tIre gin htouse of N. 1B.
Davenjporr, near D)eadfall, Newberry County,
was wi:futly arid maliciously set on tire on
thenight of Novenmber first, and whereas
there is re:rson to beclieve that this infamaous
actwas perpetrated by an organized band of

incendiaries;
Now, :hrerefore, I, RoBERT K. SCOTT,
Governor of the State of South Caroliua, itn
order thaut thre offernders may be brought to
justice, and the peace and good order of tIhe
commurnity minrtained, do hereby offer a
reward of

Tihree Hundl(redi Dollars,
forthe apprehension of the perpetratots of
thisoutrage, andl their delivery in any jail

ittIs State, with proof to convict.
Inr.estimnorty whereof, I htave hereunto set

my hand, and cause-I the Great Seal
of~rhe State to be affixed. atColumbia,

(L.S.) tlhis 18th day of Novermber, A. D.
1872, and in ti:e ninet-vsevetah year
of the Intdep-ndence of the Unaited-
States of Amearica.

ROBERT K. SCOTT, Governor.
F. L. f'Autnoza, Secretary of' State.
Nov. 20. 17-3t.

MIKE REID --MT-fRE.
ALL Guns atnd Pistols left with me for
repirs precious to .Iuly lst, 1872-somte
ave been on hanrd for a; and 8 years-murst
bealied for andi costs pad within the next

twentyt d:ays. or they will be sold at Putblie
Auction to tire highest biddler, to pay for
repairs.
And all parties, whtosoever, indebted to

meotherwise, murs- also call arnd settle im-

tediately to save furrthear trouble and cost.

Z. L. WHITE.

EXTENSIVEI ILE

BY virte of an irder, to me directe.1, by
1lon. tohin L. Young, 1robate Judge of
Union County, I wiil offer for sale, before
the Cour: House do.ar at Nenh%lerry, within
the legal hours for Sheriffs Sais,
On Thursday, the Fifth Day

of December Next
All that VAL'A BLE PLANTATION be-
longing to the late Dr..fOil N N. H ERN DtN.

vino the waters of imn'si:t;~ Creek, in
the Northewasa,:-ru jo!ton oi Newhrry (oIn-

y ,fuiehy landl of i. Whitir, G if
fU"ker..- ose;,:a Dzuc;e:%, Wade S rdr,J.
H. Gilrd-N. WmII. Whitmlir-, J0ohn sitns;,
haruch Diwn:an anid o.hnrs, cn:nn
Two Tiisad,Two Hindred

and Twenty-Five Aeres,
Mere or Les.

This lan.1 %will be sold in twelve different
tracts, as *ol!ows:

1. Home Tatr, containir 210 acrez. iore
or Iess.

2. ill Tract. witih the Ii!l thereon, con-
tann5are-.

3. Trwt oi th Nor:h ide of Du lncan's
Craek, c n i in '-'10 :*:t :-r*. mure f.:-,

4. Citreh Tiac, conta:ining 25) acres,
tuone or lei

-. Mi:his Tract, cont-ining 17d acres,
more or less

d. Dillard Tate:, nt.iining IS. acres, more
or le--s.

7. (o'ss T!n:t, ntai: 123 acres, more
or le:..

S. Lny Trac!, No. 2. containing 213 .cres,
more ori:-s

P. Low Tract, No. 1. con::aing 15) acres,
more or e'.

10. mrl'aCken Tract, containuin 12d::ctes,
mo.e or le-.

11. Vir;.in Tr-.ct, ecn.taining- 1f2 aci-es,
nore or rss.

12. Crosby Tract, containing :53 acres,
niore or le-s.
These hans are among the most valuable

lands ir. Newlierry Coun ty, as is shown by
the high appraisemnt put upon them by the
Commi'sioners in 'rtition. The Homestead
has upon it all n be:irybuildings, and is
he:atifultl situ:aed:a:d well improved. The
Miii is one of the iiost valuable in the Stz:te.
The who:C Tract, and every Tract in the
S1l!b-dii-iol is %el uwo4!e(l.
The piace has ben recn:iy surveyed with

care, and a Ph:t of the en:ire Tract, and of
each separate Tract in the diviion, is on file
inl the Probate Ccurt, at Union C. I., an!
ma lie seen during the week prece ing the
sale in this Office, and ako on the prenises.
TER:Is OF SAL hi.-:rd. in Cas,

balance on a credit of one :od two years in
equal instatnent-. with interest from day of
snia, secucd by bond with appioved sureties
and a tm(urt:rage ot- the premiseQ. Purchaser
to pay for p pers. If terms of saie are l.ot
forthwith compllied with, the land will be re-
-ol on ;li,e nex: s-eccee ing Sale-day, at the
rislk of thC ormtier chaser.

. J. C.liiNGTON, S. N. C.
Nov. 11, 16-4t. !35 50

LATND FOR SALE.
I :! ipri7ate :Sal', the Pantation- be-

longing to the Estare of WILLIAM LYLES,
dec'd., si:! re i New berry County, on
ILroad ;.! t E:ore Riverz. Tie 4aid riact
of Lnduconzah.s betcelen
Four aud "ive Hundred Acres,
"bout 'sb:v of nihieb are FINE£ OTTOM
LAANDS, it is ahso well timbeJred, a portion
of which is o:i;:inal forest. Contain' a
goo'1 Dwe'llitg liouse, in llouse ind Serew,
and othei ou tside builings necessary for a

For part icutlars apply to the uder-igned
at Newberry C. 11. S. F. FANT.

Nov. t, 45-tf.

AMERICAN BUJTTON-NOLE
OVER-SEAMINJC

SEWJNG MiACHiNE,

BUY THE BEST !
Thre .UMEIC. will Last a Lil'e Time.

It is superior to alIl others for simliicity
and dl urali!i: v.

It has betn nronoun:ced hy the: bes t me11-
ch:ais tie best fimiThed, and matde on the
best phi:, of any' nacline n:tmnfactured.
Will sew the' fi:n::'tndl coa rsest fabrics, no

:tich1,un light and ahlnast nosle
,iII in'i exall:e for vonrsel f.

Sold on1 tle mno-t rea-ona:ble terms and
entisfaction guaranteed.

ititue rmentis to elubs.
LOYELACE & WIHEELER.

Oct. 2'3 4:;-tf.

THE BIGGEST
STI CKi and the: hies v::riety ofl goods in

DRIY GO(TDS, (CLOTil1NG, B 0TII7 ,

SIl1(ES, GROCKE'URY an;d CLASS-WARE
i-i what the pulie neid,itnd our experinceiC

HUMBUG
May take in an u::w:iiVatv m: occas:inally
but people s~Oner or liter discover where
then best is to ibe( foundi, and the miost dec-
sirable bargaiins io '.c lhad. Wie kee-p ne.
side a large variety of FANCY AI.TICLES,
embracilg aill

OF TIHE
Nottons ne:cssary to te peace of mankind
-the ladies includeld-tand sell each

ancver' atrt icle at ilvin:r prices, believing
that the pritnciple of live and let live in~
btusieuia-s wet,ll as pouliies, is the ottly onte
which shonld actuiate arty person, whatever
the

t.-X or condition.
Allwe 34 i ba thei p::bi conie and:

exte~L our stock and thn i decide for
:liem;selves.

M. NATHAN & SON,
Nex doo to Sp .c .Tewelry Store.

TE- LATEST

FRO3I AUGUSTA.
I take ::easare in informring my old~

f'riends and enO oterS it mnwwt

f)IY Gtot Di. vitere I nil! at alt t ies be
laid to 5':e and serve themi.
Nov. -:, 4i-Itm. W. G. GLENN.

Private Boarding.
A few gs:i'ien.en can find~Bt;A±RD BY

Tm:' MONTh nr.

iw ad Scospiabc Sl0 (
AT

P 1V & R S. CHICYS,
('t Stwart's Old Curnw r.)

WE wooid respr- f.ly cail attenx ion to
out,. stock o. Fail aid Win:er Gucd;,

Variety, Quality and Price
iz% unexceptioab!o, comprising all styles
and parti r-s of
Drv-z:od.-;lcos

'l 1*:.-tE, Trinimil-.
Shawls. Searfs.

Fanetv.Articles.
And ladies wear generally.

0SX.WU1',S, at wholesale, cheap.
Gastsime.res, Doe Skif ,

Woolens and, Tweeds, of all kinds,
IPlatokets and Hv-tvy Guods,

HATS, for mn. and bovs, wVIh
BOOTS aud 410E.. of all kinds.
A fine !ot of SIOES for Ladies, %hich

arec o -nehn xzra.

LIAllNG. f-lr the ilifliun.
Har<ire, Woodware.

Saddl-S. Bridles, Collars.
Valiscs, Baskets, something". fine.

Besid"s a gre t variety ofotV.rl atticle
all of -whieh we offer at

PRICES WHICH SUIT THE TIMES.
An ex,mination is asked.

P. W. CHICK. R. S. CliCK.
VeCt. :,d-tf.

LAKE & 0.,
Have in - r., and to ich constantly

addd, :ek of

Choice Groceries,
Either for family or plantation use,

Such as all grades
Sugars, Coffees,

Bacon, Molasses.
Flour, Meal, &c.,

Together with

Grain, Baggig,
Ties, Heavy Dry Goods,

Blankets, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, &c.

OUR GOODS ARE MARKED AT
ONE PRCE !

And Low Down for Cash!
on te prin;iple! of quick sales and short

profits
We would make acknow!edrmet of the

liberal patton-ge exte led in the past, and
rcpectfuily ask our friends a:d tile publiC
generally to continue teL same.

Give ns a call

W. J. LAKE & CO.
Oct. 23, 43-tf.

ayes & ]\{artiN
Are receiving their FALL SUPPLY of

HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,

GROCERIES ,

PROVISIONS,

BAGGING, TIES,
WOODEN-WARE,

8[00o aRd Bu@ MaIiai,
SADDLERY and WHIPS,

ETC., ETC., ETC.
Oct. 2, 40-tf.

IIEADQlRE

Dry Goods,
Boots & Shoes,

Millinery andl
Carpets,

Is at the FIRST CLASS,

DRI 00O0l8 HtIJS

R. C. SHIVER & CO.

C.d antd be contvinced.

No.6 45-tf.

EVERY DEPARTMENT
in the

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS LINE-

comtplete, and we will sell

Low for Cash,

And Cash Only,
Thec CREDIT SYSTEM has played out at

>ur House.

M'FALL& POOL.
.-r 9, .1-...

I would rehspeerfutly inflorm my
fiends. and the~puli: -generaly. that
I have j s

Received and Opened
-AT-

MI JEWELRY STR
ONE OF ThE RARGEST

-AND)--

BEs:~EE~TE XT ('h N
stock con.,i-, in part uf Lodis aiid
Gent.

Tmm01k viver
Lth

wicis.
.\ American.11AIIT

Necklaces,
Armlets,

Bracelets,
&c., &c.,

Alwayz on hand a large stock of

Engagement Rings
Of the very bust quality.

Birth-day,
Philopmna,
Christmas and

Bridal Presents,
)Y all kimds.

HAIR JEWELRY
)' ill de-scriptions mzid to order.
The highest pricet paid for
OLD GOLD AND SILVER.
Givt Ine a cail bcfure purchasing

lsewhere.
All gooads sold warranted as repre-

en ted.
Always oni hand a largze stuek of'

spectacles & Eyeglasses.
Call and exam±ine my stuck.

JOHN F. SPECK'
Newberry, S. C., Se p. 1I, 1872-:5-tf.

WTE ARE NOW SUP-

PLIED
'or the Spring an iSummer, with such a

s only could haive been purchased

WITH MONEY!!!
cind cf out in anv style of ma'ke or va-

iety of mater Il

)NETOTWOTHOUS-
AND

[en and boys. Our S:ock of Furnishing
loods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Shirts, Cravats,
runiks, Valizes, &c., b,ecids the large as-
ortmeint of C:othing above mioned, we

i-h
P0 BE DISTRIBUTED
JI over the counitry, and to dec so desi-
able an objet, offer ianoGA:Ss

P0 THOSE IN R~EED
if anythiing ini our line, and before the as-
ortment is broken, it is best to

APPLY EARLY
.t our clothing Emnpoiumt

AND GET
Ehat you wan:t. WeL warrant goods. guar-ntee low priees, and feel satistied that all

an be surn for

THE CASH!
t the store of

URIllT & (0PPOfiL
May 1, 18-tf.

IEIOII.

We have remioved

Our Entire Stock of
D~RY GOODS,
CLOTHING, Shoes,
Boots, Hats, &c.

TO OUR

LTew Store!

~ETWEEN MESSRS. CIHICK-S
AND DR. FANT'S.

~CALL AND SEE
OUR LARGE STOCK.

Sept 16 i LOVELACE & WHEELEit.

RESTAURANT.
BAK E'RY.

The undersigned respectfull!y informs the
lblic that she is now prepared to furnish

Meals-Fish, Oysters, &c.,
Every Day, ard at all Hours.

lso, Bread, Cakes, Pies, Wigs and Ils,
Fresh Every Day.

nv 13, -M KA E HODAITR

aL u.ae Ingg is, a ir,

Ci~rriag&~ [~l 5"N, Of~!ry

HRNES . .UD FIXTURES.

BABY CARRIAGES,
T_I.\ XSVALIS,

Refigerators, &c., &c.,
net r.:

. .' tis lino, which for haaty,
elep;twe'. ..P:r..i:itanl s:a per o: i:y cannot

W SELL AT F.(TORL' PRICES,
AND DAEFf COMPETITION!

'
:-: i ::: IiAi EN3E: .11ANr-'

:aatlrnS Out
rae work.

AT THE LOWER STORE

)arniy Groceries
AND

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

Low for Cash!
We b!y largely of COTTON and give the

top of thea mar"ket alwa.vs.
All we ask is th it the publie will favor

us with a call so that an examiin:,tlon may
be made. Rememler there are three sepa-
rate esta ents.

WE B, JONES & PARKER.

This Magazine is no-.w en- RS
teriug on i:s sixth yer, and -

is rccomnended as bxin- the cheapest Musi-
cal publicatio3 in the world. It is issued on
the iftea:ith of each month, and contains in
every number at least Four Dollars' worth of
choice new Mi.bic, such asaUsAL
Sungs, DSuIeCA, Chorues,L
Poik-as, Walzes, G.Lplt. Marche, Fantasies,Four-Hand Pieces. e:c.. 1y such authors as
Kinkel, llays, Thioma, D:mk., Strauss,S:ewart, Ar, Kucken, Wyman, etc., etc.
Peters' Musical Monthiv
must be seen to be appre- MONTHLY
ciated, ond as an inducement for you to test
its value, we offer to -cnd the six numbers-
-July to December, 1872-for One Dollar.-
Think of i;! At 1-ast fifty pieces of choice
new Music for S1, andremember that you
Can get

-48 Worth of Music for $3,
by subLcrihina to Peters' Musical 3ronth!yfor the year1573. Single nuanbers sent, post-paid, for 30 cents. Address,

J. L.PETERS,
59 Broadway, New York.

Nov. 20, 47-3m.

OUR GALLERY.
LET it h>e distinctly ude rstoed that the

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
OF

NEWBERRY,
is ira fuall blast arn: adoi:g things upt :a: ri.ght,
and w eli prepa red cor a good r:: tids Fali.

All kinds of no~aik done in good style, in-
cluding copying of aold Pictutres, F2ing Pins,
Rings, &c.
A fine lot of ALIWMS oaiered.
Come along adurinag t!:is preu.y weather.

Respretf:lvy,
W. HI. WISE3fAN.

Oct. 2, -i)-tf.
Prospectns for 1873---Sixth Year.

THI-E ALDINE,
An Illu'tratedt Monathly JTournal, un.iversally

admitted to be the handasomnest Periodical in thae
World. A represent:aive anal champaion of
Atmericana taste.
Not fo~r Sale in Book or News Store'.
TiHE AL.DlN E wile is-ued vila alt the regn-

tarity, lhastnore- oftbe tempo)irary or timaely in-
terest charaa.er:-tic of ordanary p'riodicenl. It
i-s an eleganut mistelany ofpure-. Ii;:ht. and grace-
ful literataare: and a collectiou of pitctures. the
rare-t sp-caimens of arti-tic s::ilt. in black and
whiate. Although each 'ucceediing tanmber af,
fords a iresha pleaure to its tr ic-nds, the real value
andbesay otTllEALDINE will be most ap-
pareciate.d -f:e at has been bountd up at the close
of the year. While other publications may
claaim super:or cheap::es., c.s co::pred with rivals
of a aimilar clas. TIHE A !.DINE i' a uniqueand '

original conception-alone a ad unapproached-
abs'olutely wiathotut comupetitiona in laice or chaar-
acter. Thec possessor of a coman!ete volume can-
not duplicate thec quantity of fine paper and en-
gravings in atny other shape cr anubr of vo!-
umnes for ten times its cost; and then, there are
chromios. besides:
fEltMS.-S5 per annumn. in advance, with Oil

Chromos free.
TIlE AL.DINE will.hlereafter. Le obtainable

only by subscipationa. 'There w;i be no reduced
or club rate; c:ash for subacritations nmust L,e tent
to thec publishtera direct. or h~anded to the local
agent. without responsibility to the publishers.
except in cases wha're tie certific:ate is given,
beaarinagthae fac-simai'e signature of.Janmes button
& Co-
AtGEN I W.ANTED.-Anay person. wishaing

to act permnan'enty as a local :ag:at. will receive
full and prompt informat:ioa by applying to

JAMIES SUiTN & CO . Publishers.
5s 31aiden fLane. New York.

Nov. a) 72-45-tf.-
THE LADYS FRIEN/D.a

BEAUTIFUL NEW PREMIUM CHROMO !

All krnow what thai. 3Ma;t zinue is-and that it

contains the naost admnirai!e Stories. Engraainugs,

3Music. Faush ton Articles. P'atteras, IReceipts, etc.-
lBnt all to nuot know that its publishers are offer-

ingwitha it,

--LaTTLE SA3MUE."-
a beautiful Charomo of the Chaild-rophaet. start-
inag from hais sir-ep a~t th2e call of the Lourd, and
whtich has the richa and glowinagcolors of a fine

oil painting. aand a spiritual betauty all itsu own.

This Chromo will be .sat to every 82.5' eubecri-

ber. and to every persou sendin;g a Club, and at
special rates to eve-ry menmber of a (tub.

sPLEN DiD PRll11MU31S.-Sewinag .\achines,

Plated Ware. Gold (bains and Wa:ches. etc.,

will be sent to tha.e w lao get up Li-ts at theS$2 ->o
rate. Send for List and Verms of P'remiums. A
great offer:
Five Serials are anacut:ced for next year-The

MIaster of Grey.i ands. y M1rs. Wood. ~author of

East Lvtane; anad alko s:-rials by M1iss MIuzzey,

Daisy Vent a.or. Atmandia M.LDougtas, and Fan-

nie HIodgsou.

TER315-Always int Advanace.-Onae copay, with
rhlromio. $2.0:. Fmur copies. with four 4. bro-
maos. aand one gratis. S5 0. Eighat copies anda
tight Chlromaos. witha a paper and Chromno gratis,
The above Clubs cana be made up conjointly of

rhec Saturday Eveaning Post anad The Lady'a

Friend. if tifty cents is addecd for each copy of
rhe Pest, with Chronmo, tJken. If thue (hromo

is not wished. fifty cents may be dteducted from

tacha Lady'. Frienad subscriber. (One copy each

am The Ladyl's Friend. Safuray Eveninag Post,
and CII lIt a!a . will bc etnt for $,5 00. Treu cents
euxtra nmust always be'ent for mailing expen'es

af e'aeha ( hromio. Ahalress.

DEtACON & PEl'ERtuN.
.319 Wana Street. Phtiladelphia.

Nov. '3. 72-4,-t.

SHACKRFFDRD & KElLY,

Factors and General Commission1

Mer'eban:ts.
WORTHI ATLANTIC WHARF.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
[7 Agents for Moto Ph:ilaip' Ammuonia-

ed Carribbean Sea Guano-

a . W. '-hackelford. Wn. Aiken Eely.

sen: 53M .an


